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INTRODUCTION

Fre" rou.m"nt

I- 1.

Common

i)
ii)
iii)
iv)
2.

of

goods

ar p.rt of th.

cormon rrla.ket

f{arket constituted by 4 basic freedoms

Free movement

of

goods;

Free movement

of

persons;

Free movement

of

services;

Free movement

Free'movement

of

:

of capitaL .

goods suppLemented by

- Common AgricuLturaL poLicy
''fiee movemliri'of services suppLemented by:
- Common transport poticy.
II.

ilarket I'protected,' against third countries by
- conmon commercial. poLicy (part of which is the common customs
Common

Tari

ff)

.

\.'

!-'

PART

I.

The

1.

ONE

different

obstacles

to the free circulation

The EEC Treaty prohibits the foltowing types

i) Prohibition of.€ustoms duties

and taxes

of

of obstactes

:

of iquivaLent effect

(Art. 9);

ti) Prohibition of discrimineting internaL taxation (Art.95)i
iii) Prohibition of quantitative restictions and measures having
an equiva Lert

effect (Artictes

S0 and 34

in

combination

wiitr lrticte J6);

iv)

Discriminatory- ruLes and practices

of state monopoIies (Art. 37)

rn addition, the EEC estabIishesa speciaI regime for state aids
(ArticLes 92 and 93)
(Sef for deta'iLs Annex I)
2.

The prohibitions apply aLso

to agricuLturaL

products

(ArticLe 38 (2))

3.

The

prohibitions app[y to products orig.inating in

Member

third countries which are in
I
in the lrlember States (Articte 9 (2)).

States and products com'ing from
f ree ci rcuLation

1

fv

4-

prohibitions have dlrect effect, i.e. they can be invoked
by private bodies (indJviduats and corporations).

.

By

The

virtue of the principte of supremacy of

they have to be enforced against nationaL
(statutes and even constitutions):

{5.

The

prohibitions are adressed to

t{ember

Commun.lty Law,

Laws

of

states.

any kind.

Horever,

they also have to be respected by the community, un[ess
Community

law eipress[y atlows

for a derogation.

II.

The proh'ibition of
equiva

titative restrictioqs

and measures of

teat effect

1- rn spite of its residuat character, this is the most.important
of the prohibjtions of bbstacles to the free movement of
.

goods. .,. _.. . :

Prohibitions with tex speciatis character

-

customs duties and taxes having an equivatent

-

Digcriminatory internaL taxation (nrticLe 95);

-

Discriminatory practices of monopoly bodies (ArticLe j7);

effect (Articre gl;

- certain State aids (ArticLes 92 and 93)
2, Notion of quant'itative restriction of imports and exportsrmports or exports are Limited

to a certain quantity

(which

can

be zero)

Exampte

0nty

:

Quotas

for

EC SteeL

justification: ArticLe

exports

to

US

36.

)

of measure of e
restriction of EXPORTS

Notion

-

t,

antitative

'lMeasures which have as

of ex.port patterns

in

specific object or effect the restriction

and thereby the estabt'ishment:

treatment betueen the domestic-trade

of a difference

of a trlember state and its

export trade in such a uay as to provide a particutar advantage
for national production or for the domestic market of the state
in question at the expense of the production or of the trade of
other

tilember

Statesl'

Groenyetd Case 15t79tL197ql

4-

I

Notion

of

measure

"AIl trading

p.

3409, S41S

of equivaLent effect to quantitative

ruLes enacted by I'fember states rhich are capabLe of

hindering, directty or indirectLy, actuaIly or potentiaLLy, intra community

t rade are to be considered as measures having

an

effect equivaLent to quantitative restrictions,'_
DassonvitLe, Case AlT4 l1974l EcR gJZ,

5.

of

ltieasures

ExempLe

:

equivaLent

Requirement

g5a

effect appticab[e to imported

of an import

goods ontv

Licence

These measures are forbidden, unless they can be

justified

by

ArticLe 36.

OJrsr:ry'es rr1 riiiiy;rncrir-within

!rc

Community-rt'rulring from <lisprririo

bcry'cn tho n;xfirn:rl laws qcliiing to rlrc aFfkcrirrg 1'f fi/produtrr i9
q(stion mujr6e rcccpredy'so frr as rho;g4frovisiorrs nr:grlic rctognhg{rt
Fcing ncgidsrry i.l- orj{r w nidy 1t{ndatory retytlfi:ments rcljr.ifig irr

ll:ff{ie,l},:rilPfi':l,H,,:1.r,fl ,;;ffi,::fi ciiii:'iffi:H,',:

cr1}'Sunter.

Ll

6.

Measures

(of equivaLent effect)

ticabte indistinctL

to domestic and imported qoods
Examptes

:

Standards

for production,

These measures are not measures

of

marketing.

equivaLent

effect .if

they

are justi fied

" in order to satisfy mandatory requiremcnts reLating.ln particutar
to the effectiveness of fiscaL iupervis.ion, the protection of
pubtic heatth, the fa'irness of commerciaI transactions and the
defence of the consumer.,,
..
Reye, Case 120/ZB n9t9J ECt

p.

660,665

8y " a purpose which is in the generat interest and such as
to take prevalence over the requirements of the free movement
of goodst'.
Git[i, case 788/79,,[9go]

ECR 2071

,

ZO78

In addition, these measures can be justified by ArticLe
PART

J6.

Tl',O

of

iurjsFrrtrdence of the US Supreme Court and the
Court of Justice uith respect to the Interstate dommerce
CtauSe and the
hibition of measur of an effect equiva[ent
Compari son

EC

to quantitative restrictions.
For the description
we wi t

of the jurisprudence of the us Supreme court,

L ref er to BLasi, coqfilionat Limitations on the

of statelto
commerce,

Regutate the Flovements

in sand{ow - stein,

of

Goodsl

wi

in Interstate

courts and Free f'rarkets, perspectives

from the United States and Europe, 1gg?,

tt

power

p.

114.

LI a[so use Btasi rs categories of us cases for the compar.i son.

L

o: State taws restricting_the expIoitation for out-of-State
of econonic resources Iocated within the State.

markets

I. Situation in the U.S.
8Lasi, op.

'r

When

seek

cit. p.

goods,

or

192'z

resources are in

scarce supply, States sometimes

to retain them for the benefit of locaL residents

The Supreme Court has invalidated

aLt state Iaws which

and enterprises.
ernbody such

favourit'ism, t.lith the historicaL exception of a few necent[y overruLed cases invotving spec'iaL resources which States where considered

to

hoLd rrin

Measures

of

trustrr for the benefit of their citizens.
designed to conserve resources or prevent the production

unuanted goods are invariabLy upheLd when

Law does

the impact of the

not faLL disproportionaLy onfout-of State economic interests{.

II. Situation in

EEC

(pru

1.

No appropriate)Law

2.

For the preventionof the pioduction of unwanted goods, see

for the retaining of

resources-

nr.1in$(GroenveLd),
_3

t

Case

8.

State taws
tati the met hods
trh i ch
roduced
within the State are r red for and marketed in i nterstate

I

commerce

I. Situation in the USA
Btasi, 0p. Cit, 9.

I'rAs

1g?

a generat matter, the court has looked favourab[y

taws designed

to

ensure the quaLity

upon

of products in order to

' protect the regutation of the staters producers,
a mixed and uncertain course regarding

Laws

has dopted

that regulatg

; transactions in order to protect producers from

bus i ness

being deceived or expLoited by interstate deaLers, and

invariabty struck

down taws

has

that seek to generate emptoyarent

opportunities for residents, by requiring that certain operations,
in the process of production and distribution be done within the

of the State.,
II. Situation in the EEC
confines

1. Gronryel.d v.

produktschappen voor Vee en V[ees,

case 15/79 89797 EcR 3413

,

3415 concerning

uhich prohibits any manufacturer

in stock or

of

processing horsemeat

a Dutch regutation

sausages from

havjng '

:
U

-...

rhe regulation in
quesrion 'war.rdopred fg1 rh9 purposc of prorccri.ng Ncrhcrlandilext;;;
mclt .pnrrlucts borh ro Mcmber Srares and ro n()n--,nemher counrrie.s whir.h

;i

tottrtittttt'ittrP1rpl1n1 crport mrrhct:i rnrl whcrc tlr.r" ir,j.,lrj.,r.ti.rnr rt, the
corlsu.llrfilroll of horscmcar or indccd whcrc thc ilnporrrtion of nr,r.luc.ti

t'onrrining .lrorscmear is.prohibited. As

ir is prairicailv i,npuJritt..-iu

deternrinc, rhe presence of 'horscrnear in meat pri.lr.rs rlic solc nrrlns pf
ensurlttg-lltll strch products-do not contain h.rrscirrcar is ro prohibit nr,rnufn.-.
.. lu..r::rl. uf. ruc;ri pruducr from h;rving in srock,- pr.priil.,1;p^x.cr.ri^g
h(rrr('iltcilt.

i,i

ert... 34 co.cerns narional mcasurcs which hlve ls rheir spccific objecr
or cfiicr rhe restricrion of iracerns of exporrs and thereby rhe lsrrblishmenr
of ;r rliffcren.c in rrclrmcni ber*een rhc'dornestic trrde bf a Mcmbcr srrte
rnrJ its rxporr tradc in s.uch a wry as to provide r parricular advrnrrge for
nrtionll Prorlrrctiort trr for the domestic nrlrkct of ilre State in ouestion ar
thc cxpcrrse o[ rhe producrion or of rhe trade of other Membcr sraies. 'fhis is
not ro in thc crsc of r prohibirion likc thar in quesrion which is applicd
obiccrivcly to the produciion of goods of a cenrin kind withour dmwing a
distinction
-dcpcnrling rln wherhcr such goods lrc inrenrlcd for the nrrion:rl
mlrkct or for crnort //

t

2- -Frocureur. de .ta R6publ.ique v. BouheLier, case 53tr6
llg7zl EcR
203 to
concerninga
French
regutation requiring eporters of
.109watches and watch movements

to., obtain a

l-.-

License.

a,,

//
12

Thc sc'eo'cl part ol rhc question nsks whcrhcr o quulity inrpcction inrrirrrrr.tl

by

r

l'd carrying wirh it o proiribirion,in rri" r:r1u,rr r,l
which do noi sarisfy rhc qurriry siorrdards provicrcd for i,y rrrc

Murnbcr srrrc

Tducts

national rules may be rcgarded as
me.surc having cquivalent effect.

13-

r

quantitative resrriction on erpor* or r

Howcvsr desirabrc'may be rhe introduction

or a poricy on quality by

a

Membcr srarc, srrch poricy can ollr bc developed writrin itre
cohmunrr;, try
meonu which arc in nccortlancc with the fundamcntal principlcs
of rtrc Trcaty.

11.

Rutcs such as llrrts( irt issuc in this insrancc cannot lrc rcglrtlcd as computiblc

with thc aforcntcntioncd

principles.

i

:
15.

The facr rhar rhs obligarory qualiry srrndards only apply ro producrs jnrendcd
for export lnd arc nor imposed bn products rork.jr.i wiihin rhs Mcnrbcr
stntc lcnds to arhirrrrry rliicrinrination bctwccn thc.rwo typu o[' prua,r.,.
wltich corrstiltrtcs ;rrr ohstatlc to intra.Community trutlc,
6ovi.rrrc.l by Artr,.l.
]{ of rlrc 'l'rcirry;

16.

'I'lrus, apart lronr rlrc cxccptions for which
provision is nrade by conrmunity
law, tlrc Trcary. preclurlcs the rpplication to intra-communiiy trade of a

natronal provision

procedrrrc

in

lr requires expon licenccs or any other simitar
ol cxports alone, such as the issue of sranclards

whie

rcsPcct

thc rc<luircnlenr of which constitutcs a nlc.rsu(c lraving cffcct
equivitlcnt to. qutrntitittivc restrictions in so far ns suctr ccrtificarcr arc-capa5lc
of corrstituting rr rlircct or indircct, aclual or pote ntill obstcch,. to
intra-Com munity trrrlc.
certific.ates.

17

.

such nrcirsurcs are
of thc purposc for which thcy
;rrolrilrired, regardlcsr
bccn inrroducrd. (

hove

7

3.

Commission

v.

France, Case 123/g3 not yet reported:

A French regulation setting a systen

of co[tection

and

destruction of used oiLs rlhich excLudes the
export of such
oiIs even for detivery to those authorised to cot[ect,
destroy

or recycte the same in other Member State, is incompatibt.e
r'rith the prohibition of measures hlving an
effect equ.ivatent
to quantitative restrictions of exports.

lo

&

.S.tate taHs forma t t
ma

,|

out-of-state setters from [ocal

rket

Situation in the

USA

Blasi, op. cit., p.

a)

excl.udin

ZO7

_

ZOg

a state formau.y disadvantages out-of-state
producers in the
competition for tocaI markets by
varying the terms of reguLatiom
"t'Jhen

according to b,hethr the enterprise
affected

, or out of the State, State laus .
virtualty unconstitutionnat per se,,,

is

tocated within

have been considered

b) "The'onIy exception to this otherwise absoIute
principte concerns
Laws that grant subsidies rather
than impose restrictions;

,

these [aws, the court has said, are not
to be vieued as ptacing
burdens on co,nmerce and hence are
not subject to the nornat restrictions that derive from the negative impLications
of the commerce ctausel

2. Situation in the EEC
With respect

a)

to d), the situation is the same.
No case is available for comparison.

b)

t.'lith respect to b), see the speciat regime (Artic[e
92 and 931
of the EEC Treaty )
I
for State aids. .

tl

D.

h goods

may

be sotd

I. Situation in the US
'r In effect, if not expticitty .in theory, States norr appear
to have virtuaLLy untimited authority so far as the commerce

is

concerned

to set mininum,

goods may be bought and sotd

state'

maximum,

or fixed prices at lJhich

within the boundaries of the regurating

This authority extends both

retaiL and xhotesate prices

may

to

imported goods,

be regutated and to

for

vhich

exported

goods,

for uhich the prices paid to producers and distributors

rat

regutated".

O.a

Btasi, Constjtutionat Limitation of the
the

ftlovements

of

Goods

.i

n Interstate

power

Commerce,

Stein, Court and Free lrlarket, 1ggl, VoI I,

of States to
in

p. 175

Parker

Openbaar

37 ',

Co

to

v.

188.

Eisenberg

peentess

Co.

EEC

Ministerie van Nedertand v. Van Tiggete,
39-40-./

'€oncerning a Dutch system

. a.ccordinq.

ReguLate

v. Brown ano

Cities Services

II. Situation in

.

Sande[ow-

Btasi refers specificaLty to Flitk Controt Board v.

1.

clause

Case E?171U978)
I

of

_..t.q each category

minimum

retaiI prices

which varies

of productsl

tu

ll

'

vlrilsr nrrional price-conrrol rules appricabrc wirhour disrincrion :o
.
.
,]:'nl,.j,,: producrs and imponed produ-cts ctnnor in generll producc such
rn cltccr thcy mey do so in certain specific cascs.

'l'hus impons..may
be impedcd. in prnicutar when a nrrional aurhoriry fixes
pnces or prolit maqgins at such a level thar imponed products are
nliced rr
r drsrdvantage. in rclarion ro idcndcal domestii produirs eithcr heciuse they

crnnor profirably be marketcd in the condirioni laid

do*n n.

b;;;;.

compcritivc advantrge confcrred by lower cost prices is crncellcd out.
'l'hesc. are
rhe

;h:

consi&rationr in the liglrr of which rhe quesdon submitred
r producr'foi rhicl, rhere is

nrurt be senlcd rincc rhc present case incernr
no common organizarion of the marke

First r nrtionri p.o"isiJn which prohibir withour disrinction rhe reuil sale
o[ domesric produca and imported producs at prices below rhe nurchase
pricc peid 'by 'rhe 'retciler' cannor produce effccr detrirncnr:rr' to the
markering of impone-d products alone'rnd consequendy canno! consriture a
mersure hrving en effecr equivalent to r quendt*ivc rcsiriction on inrpons.

Furthermorc rhc fixing of thc minimum profir mrrgin ar a spccific amoun!,
rnd not ls e .pcrccnrrgc of rhc cosr pricc, eppliceblc wirhour disrincrion ro

domcsric

producr end imponcd producr is iikcwisc incapablc of producins
on imponcd produca which may bc chcaper,'as in thi

an advcrse cffect

prcscnr.casc wherc rhc amounr of rhc profit margin constirutcs e relarivcly
insignificanr pan of thc final rerail pricc.

on rhe other hand this is nor so in rhc case of a rninimum price fixed ar a
specific emounr which, akhough epplicabtc wirhour diirinctiln ro-Jomcsric
producrs and imponed pro.duci,s, ii 'capablc of having rn rd"crse .}f..r on
tnc markctrng.ot rhe lartcr in.so fer rs it preven$ thcir lower cost pricc from
berng rcllccred in rhe rcuil selling price.
This is ,h"

which musr bc drawn even
the comperent
"o*lurion to q'nt crcm.ptions from thethough
aulhgJiry is cmpowered
rirla r;n;rum pricc
and .though rhis
.power is frccly r.pplicd ro imporrcd producr, sincc the
rcqulrement, that lmponcrs rnd traderr musr cornply with rhc adminisrrarivc
formrlides inhercnr in. such . rysrcm mry in .iisilf constirurc r mclsurc
hrving an effect cguivelent ro e quantinrivc rcsrriction.

of the fixcd mirrimum prices is nor
Jh;:.:n:':Lly':..:j$!_.nnty;"r|on
1
capaDrc
a measurc sirrce ir is incornprrible on
lufrjDrllg
,racror
.ot.
lu.ch
other grounds with Aniclc 30 of thc Tre*y. tt

11

I

2.

Tasea, Case 65/75 (1976)

ECR

304,

308/

.{oncerning an ItaLian system of maxinum prices

13.

::1T:i^Tl.^.1nnri"rur.
producrs
does not in iacrf

/r
wiihout distinction to domesdl

for

sugarj

."f,lH:l.;

m.rrui..h.;";;;;;.i.ii'".t.n, ,o
quandtative res3riction, it may.have
ruii.i'.u..t,
howcyer, when ir is fixed
ar r tcvet sui:h rhat ,r,.,
t..or.r,
ii ioii.n,po*iur.,
i1.,"1i,';";;l-;;1".,,
morc difficult than thar of,!,ome1i9
proa,l.rc. a maximum. price, in
arry cvcnr
applies
constitures rhereforc . rnc.surq
il.il.it:an*,it
nryJ*n
n'vr{rg
.1:-1tl"l.d
cffccr couivarcnr ro r quantitati"e'r"rrricrio;.;,*.r;ri;
r

constiture a

fircd rt such a rri* r*"rr,ii1;:l{d;j;.'";,,'ru

it,.n ir i,

,o rrre gcncrut siru'!irrrr of
rmportcd proaucrs conrpared
to rhat of ionicstic pro.rucrs-, uinl"o
*irr,,,,g ,u

:T'f:l fi"g'.)d""

in quesrion ino tto

u'iit..sror.-.i*.1;;;;

do so'

t4

t
E.

State t.aws reguLating hte method by which goods produced out-ofState are marketed within the State

IJ Situation

in the USA

BLasi, op.

cit, at 197r: " In the absence of

supervising federat

LegisLation, the court has given the states great

to regutate
the marketing of imported goods when the taws are designed to protect
:"1:yr.:.r.3gl.in.t deception or seIters aga.inst undesirabte practices,,.
In support of this pos'ition, BLasi refers to:

i

)

ptumley

v.

[

f'tassachussets

155

Leeway

u.s. 461 f1994] I

which uphetd a Massachussets State Iaw permitting oIeomargarine

to be sotd only if it ras free from co[oration or ingredients
that causes it to Look Iike butter.i

ii)

Pacific states

Box and Basket Co

v. white [ZfO U.S. 176 f9351 I

uh'ich upheLd an Oregon Larl which perce.ived a particuLar type

of container, by no means standard in the trade, to
for the saLe of berries.
However,

iii)

be

used

Btasi mentions atso i

Hunt

v.

ttashington Appte Advertising commission [4iz

u.s. j33 llenJ)

which held unconstitutionat a North CaroLina taw prohibitjng
appLes shipped

in

closed containers from dispLaying any graAe -

other than the apptjcabte

II. Situation in the

US

grade

or

standard.

EEC

1. Rewe v. Bundesmonopotvertrattung

flir

Brandwein, case 1 ?otzg

[tlzl]

concern'ing the prohibition

to import a French tiqueur Cassis dd
Dijori as its atcoot content was inferior to the njnimum imposed
by German tegislation:

{

8.

In the rbsence of common rules relating to thc productirrl arl(l rnlrketirrg of
a proposrl for r regulation submirtcd to tltc Crturrcil br tlrc
alcohol

- on Z Deccmbar l9i6 (Officirl Journrl C:-309, p. 2) n<it ycr
Commission
is for thc Nlcnrl,cr Strtcs to
hrving rcceivcd the Council's:rpprovrl
- it rnd
m:rrkt'ring of alcohol anrl
rcgulate all mrtrcrs relating to the production
a lrrrlrol ic bcve rlges oq,qhgi5 9rw n territory.

()lrrtrcler l,r riTiivcrrrcrit'rvirhin rlre Conrmurritv rc,,trlt irrg fr,rrtr tlisPlritir'r
Irr'ttvcctl rItti rtrtitrrtll llur rclating to tlrc tttnrkt'tilr1', ,rf.tlrc Irrttlttrtt ttt
tlttt:stitrrt rirurt [c lt'r'cptqtl in ro flr'is thrlrc.provirirrrl\ lrl:ll' lrt' rccogttizcd l'
l,cirrg. ncccssl'ry i,r .ir,lcr r.r snrirfy nrlrrdltttry' rc,Frircnrcllls rcll-tirrg..rrr
nr.,i..ul:rr ro tlic'cffecrivclcrr <lf firi:tl supcrvisi,irt, tlrr' 1tr't'trt riort r'rf grubl',
it..l,it. iht f,,itn',','s of cont,rtcrcill tr;rnr:rctiolts:rrttl tlrs'tlcfcrtce of thc
con

3u

rner, ll

'

t'lith respect to the
pubL'ic heal"th

11.t'

argument

that the German IegisLation protect{d

:

'l'hc Gerrnrn Government also chims thrt rhe fixing of a lower linrir for thc
llcohol content of certain liqueurs is designcd ro prorccr rlrc conrurner
:rg;rirrrt unflir practices on thc pln of producers rnd clistril:utors of nlcoholic
lrcvcr.tl.,cr. lt

l,lith respect to the
the consumer

13. 'l

14.

argument

that the

German measure

protects

:

As thc.commissio-n.righrly obscrvcd, thc fixing of limiu in relation ro the
alcolrrl conrcnr ol beverages may lcad ro the srrndardizarion of nroducr
placcd .trr rhc markct and of thcir dcsignarions, in rhe inrerests of l q,rcrrer
trtrnrp:rrcllcv of commcrcial rransactioni-and offers for srlc to rhe publir..

Ho*'t'r'cr, tlrir line of rrgunrcnr crnnr)t bc trkcn so frr rr ro rcg.rrtl tlre
',.rrcnrinl
mrntlltor'1' firirrg
minimurn rlcohol. c()r.nenrs rs bcirrg lrr
-of
Burrirlcc of rlrc'frirness of comrnercial rrrnslctions, sincc"it is r rirrrplc
ntitlrr to ensurc that suirable information is convcyed ro tlre purelr:rx.r'l,y
rcquirirrg rlrc-dirphy of an indicarion of oripin and of the alcohol conrcnr on
,n:.1".11*'"9 of products.

?

J

llo

Ir is clcar from rhe forcgoing rhat rhe ,rqririrn.i* rclating ro thd minimum
alcolrol conrcnr of alcoholic beverages do'not scn'e I puipo-se which is in rhc
gcnqr:rl'inreresrrAd'such as ro rrke preccdcnce ovcr rirt re<luirenrenrs rrf rhe
frec m.rvcrncnr of goods, which consrirurcs'one ofihc funianrcnrrl rulcr t,f
thc Ct'rrnrnuniry.

In prlctict', tlre principlc effecr of requircmenrs of rhis nrturc i$ ro pr{rnrrrtc
alcolr,rlic bncrlg,es having-r high nicohrtl conrcnr by cxcluding firrrrr rlrr
rntiorurl rrrlrkct producrs of orher Mcrnbcr Starcs wlriih do nol lrrrt.cr rlr:rt

dcst'l'ipt iorr.

It tlrcrcforc nppcxrr rhar rhe unilleral requirement imposed by rhe rults of r
Mernhcr srlte of a minimum alcohol conicnt for rhe iu.pos.i of rhc srle of
rlcolrolic bcverlgcs constitutes an obsracle ro trade'which is incrrrnp:rrihlc

wirh rhc provisions of Arriclc 30 of rhc Treuy.

Thcre is thcreforc no valid reason why, provided thar rhey hrve bccru,
hwfully produced rnd marketcd in one- oi rhc Mcmber Sreics, rlcoholic '
bcvcrlgcr.rlrrrukl rrot be introduced inro lny orlrer Mcrnllr.r St:rte; the rllr rrf
suclt pnrdttctr tn.tv tlot be subicct ro r lrgal prrrhibition orr the rrrlrkr.tirrl,i of
bcvcrlgt's uitlr lrr:rlcohol content lowcr tlurrr tlrc linrir sct by tlrc rr.rrr,,rr.rl
rulcs,

Z.

?

Simi

l.ar deci sion

:

a) ciLLi & Andres,
concerning the

788t79n980) ECR

Case

2021

Italian prohibition to make vinegars other

than

those made of wine ,

b) Fietje
c.oncerning

Case 27180 (1980) ECR 5839

,

3955

the Dutch.requirement of a certain

tabeLL.i

ng for

atcooIic beverages:
rrThe extension by a

Member

state of a provision urhicn protrioits

the saLe of certain aLcohoLic beverages under a description
othen than those prescribed by national taw
imported from other

to alter the labeI

Dlember

for

beverages

States, thereby making

it

nacessary

under which the imported beverage is

tawfuIty marketed in the export.ing

is to be
- considered as a measure .... prohibited by Articte i0 of the
' treaty' in so far as the detai[s given on the original. LabeL
suppty tlle consumer uith information" on the nature of the
product in question uhich is equivatent to that in the description prescribdby

trlember

State

Lav"

l'(

c)

Keldermann, Case 130/80

[1991] ECR SZ?/
concerning a Dutch prohibition to market roI Ls ("brioches")
as their minimum content of r.lheat vas betow the minimum
imposed by Dutch Legist.ation.

3. Rau

v.

Desmedt, Case 261l81

j961

09gZI
, 3972 - 3973,
.toncerning a BeLgian regutat.ion prohibition
the retai t of margarine
where each btock or its internal packaging is not
cube shaped:

//

Alrhorgh. rhc requircmcnr rhar

r penicular form of prckaging must also be
for rmported producrs is nor an absolurc barricr'to thi iriponation.inro
tne Member srare c.nccrncd of products originrring in
orher Mcmber starcs,
used.

n.".*h"t.r, ir is of iuch e nalurc ,o ,.nd., rhc markcdng of those
",
producr more difficulr or morc expensivc
eirhcr by barrinp ihcm from
cenain chrnnclr of disrribution or owing to rhc addirional iosts broughr
abour by thc. ncccssiry_ro
rhe producrs in quesrion in spccial pa.:kr
'rhc packagc
'requi.-cmcnrs'
whiclr conrply wrrh
in force on rhc markcr of 'tlrcir

dcstirrrtion.

It canno! bc rcasturbly dcnicd rhet in prirrcirrlc lcsislation dcsisncd to
prcvcnt burrer rnd
.maigrrinc from being confuscd'in rhc ri;d';a,h;
consurncr is jusdficd. Howcver, rhc appliiarion by onc Member stare to
margarinc lac'full.v nranuflclured and niirkctcd in anothcr lnlcmbcr Srare of
legrslrrion wlrir.'h prcscribcs for rhar producr a spccific kind of packaging
suclr .s rhe cubic lrrrnr !o rhc cxclusion of any orhcr form of
fackafiin[
considcnbly cxccctjs tlrc rcquircmc,nrs of rhc objc.cr in vicw. consumcru mly
rn,tact b5.prorcctcd jqst.as.effc.crivcly by orher measures, for exanrplc by
rules on labellirrg, u,hich hinder the frec movemenr of goodi lcss. /

4. Itlost important case/actuaIty "sub-judicerr

v.

restrictions

on imports

i"".'nof pi"o".ed according to the German "purity

principLel'

Commission

'ot

:

Germany concerning German

I

l8

5.

v.

Comnission

France, Case

1SZ/gS

,{oncerning French restrictions
beverages

on

19801

ECR

2311

.t

2314-2316

/

advertis'i ng for certain aIcohotic

:

It

11- Alrhough

a resrricrion does not digcl.rry rrrr,rcr.imports
ir is hor.crrr
of.suclr
resrricring.thcir. vorumi-Lwing ro rhe
facr r'rrr
r4L!
rhar it ifti,crs rrrc
marketing prospccrs for the ilil;il
;r*"!il:
capablc

r3.

French nrrural

sweer winis enjoy unrestrictc.d a?venising'wli;tsi
imponcd
naturlr sweer wines and.riqueui'Ji";;';;.
sublecred ro il ,ysreln of resrricred
r<rvcrrisirrs.
Sirnir:rrrv,.

*r'idr

aii,iii.J;"li,iiiod;f;i,i;;]';r.duce, sucfr
Jisiirii,iifi'"-i *;"ir, .ili.r,.r fruits,

.r$.rurrs rrrd spirir'obt:rined f.o'n-rt,J

n-.lir,'idr,li'i,i''lil..r ro slmitii
;'r'l'l{,.TTffi'vr::::1.1",:..d_atlvcrtisint,,.l;
tmponed producr, norably
ipirir

;-f,;if"iiii"ilii"t":l'"tv

such

srain

as

14. trclc.rtltt'lcss thc. frct renrlins thlr rhe classificrrions which rlcrernrine rlrc
a.p|'lic;rri.n uf rhose provisi.'s pur products io.pon.d

f;;;i ;i*, Membcr
',o- n",i-o*i'';loail;";;i.on,iqu.,,,ry
,j::*:l,lg".
*:::..::'^
consrrrure a mcasure having.
"u,"p"'.::.t
an effccr equivalenr io r quandtarive

resrricrion

prohibircd by Aniclc 30 of ihc Treary.

1B-'l'he frcr cannot.bc disp:ued trrar

s.everar

arcohoric bcve'gcs on which rherc

resr'iicrio", ,nj.iifr. nr.n.t legisl:rtion,
fronr rhc
ll:_:"-f..1:nising
pornt
ot vrew of public healrh, rlre same harmfuicffecrs'inhavc,
rhc everrr rrf

pr.ar""'*fJ.il ;, such, arc
e-,1'j, iriorsh ir is rrr.
rhar groundi reraiing ro ,h. pror..;;;;
"&ri;l;"-i.
p.ubric.trcrtrl ;;;;;; wnrrtirrg in
legithri.rrr,
cxcessive. consumprion as similar.imponed.

subiecred ro nrohiLitions or resrricrio"i

none rhc lcsr its Jrr..:,-ii'io'ir.,,rr,.r',i. effort ro
{isnurcd
1!1
rc'iltrlct cxccssitc alcohol consumption rbo.ve all to irrrportctl pro4gcu.
lr ir
therefore in'arenr rhar rrrhough rhc Jiipurcd t.girrrii.rn
;l' i,i piii.inr.
,
iusrificd bv concern rcrrrirrl ,? ,i; ;;.;;i;; ;i prri'i,:'i,.:ri r,, non. rr*. r.,r
ir cttnsriruies lrbirrary dis.fiminiri.rli-inii"a. berwec' Mcmbcr
srrrcs r,, rhc
cxrc.t !o vhich it. nurhorizes rdvenising in r.rpi.i .i' ..,.,ii"
nirr.rri
pr'ducr whilsr advclising in r,cspc.q lt pr.ali." l,.ri,r1;"'.orprr.rhrc
characrcrisrics but o.riginatin-g
ln othe'r uemurr'i;;;-l .ili;.[a or cnrircrr
prohibircd.

Lcgishrioi restri-cting

"d"nising

in

;;.;' ;?";i;rri"'

.'r)urrrlirs *-irh rhc rcquirerncnrs of A^icle J5 only
if. ir
minrrrr ro all fic drinks conccrned whlrever rncrr ongrn. applies
4

in

;;i;r.l

identical

t?

F-

state_ laws prohibiting

or regutating the importation of products
thought to be unheaLthy, dangerous or otherw.ise undesirabte
a

I. Situaton in the USA
B[asi, op. cit, p.

211

" In generat, the constitution has been interpreted to grant the
states wide power to inspect, regutate and even prohibit imported products in order to promote vatues of heatth, safety, or ecotogicaL
batance. In virtualLy alI the cases in which state lars have been
invaL'idated, the Lab, in quest'ion had the discriminatory effect
of excluding out-of-staterbut nct tocalrproducers from the locat narket.
It remains an open question whether the court uouLd strike down
.

!. 9e1uin9.hea.L.th, safety or environmentat Iay that significantLy
burdened coniiierce in a more discriminatory wayn.

II. Situation in the

1.

EEC

Frans Nedertandse f'laatschappi

272t80 C19811

ECR

3288

.

j

voor

3?sO

-

B.i

oLog.i

32s1/

concerning the Dutch tegistation reLating

P[ant protection
ll

sche produkten, case

to the approva! of

products

12- It should be nored rhnr,. at rhe qimc of rhe aileged offences,
rhcre wcrc no
common or harmonized rules relarins io
rllc iirodu;,irr';r';.rkerirrg of
j; Jar rrrer"fore
n'"r.crion products. rn thellrii..'"i
f]1n-1
tor Lhe Mcmber srares to.dccide whar degree rrrri";;ir#;,
p;;;il;';i,h.
hearrh and
life of hurnrns rhev inrend;t;;;;;;;; ii? ;n prr,i.urrr
"f
hor. srrict rhe checkr
ro lre carricd ou, r,c., ro b-.li;d8;;;,li,h.
cou* of 20 Mtv 1976 in ctsc
t04/7s Dc pcijperltez6l Ecir oli .i p. olit,-'h;;;'r.;ri1olru.,
,n ,t,
tact rhar rhcir frecdbm ol ecrion is i.'eli rcsrricrcd
by"rhc?i;d:

I

ln rlrrr .respccr, ir is nor dispurcd thar the nationd rulcs in qucsrion rrc

13.

rrrtcnded ro prorcfl-public herhh and that rhey therefore come within rhc
cxccprion provided for by r\niclc 36. Thc measures of control applied by thc
Ncrlrcrlrnds authorirics, in plnicular as regards rhc rpproval of ihc pr.rirct,
miy nor thcref.re be clrlllt'rrgcd in princip'ie. Howcvii, ttrnt tcavcs .ip"n rhc
qucsrion wherhcr rhe dcr;rilcd procidurei governing approvals, rs iniicarcd
b1' rlre nnionll.coun, rn:l)' p()srilrlyconsririte a disguiiid rcsriicrion, within

of rhe lasr scnrcncc of Articlc 36, on-rradc herwcen lvlcrnlrcr
in vicw, on the orrc lrend, of rhe dangcrous nrrurc of rhc r,rouucr
rrrd, on the other hrnd, of rlre frcr thar ii has bccn rhe subjecr of r
pro.'edure for rpproval in rhe Member Stare where ir has bcen lawfully
tlrc mcaning
St:rtes,

rnarkercd.

14

-

'

'

vhilsr

r

i

Member snrc

is

.frce ro rcquire

r

producr of rhe rype.in .iuectiJn,

which has alrerdy-reccivcd approval in rnoilrcr Mcmbcr

sraii lo und.rgo I

dfil.

frcsh procedure of examinaribh rnd approval, rhe aurhoririci
M.,iU.,
Strtes rrc ncviithel'ess rcqtrired to assisi in bringine rboug r relaxrdon of thc
eonrrols exisring in inrra-Conrrnunity trade. I=t lollows rhar thcy arc nor

cntitlcd unnccessarily.to requirc technical or chemicrl anrlyscs or iaboratory
tclls wherc those antlyscs :tnd tcsts have already becn carricd our in anorher
rlcnrlrt'r stare and tlrcir rcrulo :rre available ro those aurhoritics, or may rr
rhrir rc<1ucsl bc phccd ar rhcir disposal.

15.

I:or rhc same reasons, e Mcmbcr Srare operadng an approvels procedure
nrusr ensurc that- no unnecesrlry conuol cxpcnscs aid incurrid
the

of

if

rhe conrrol cairied our in ihc Member Sntc of origin
urisfy the rcquircmenr of thc protccrion of public hcalth in rhc imponing
Itcmber Strte. On thc orhcr hand, the mcrc fact rhar r,hose cxpensei weigf,
more hcavily on a rradcr rrrrrkcring smrll qurnritics of an approvcd produtr
tltrn on his conrpctitor wlro rnarkcrs much grerter quanrirics, docs not jusrify
thc conclusion thrt such cxpcrrscs constitule erbitrary discriminrrion or a
disguiscd resrricrion wirhin rhc rneaning of Aniclc J6. /
pra.cdcal effecr.

I

2'

commission

v- united Kingdom, case 124/g1 (19g3)

-{oncerning the

into the
21

to

UK

UK

reguLations trhich requ.ire

be packed

UHT

on premises within the

231

to

237-239,

miIk imported
UK

i

//

'

the nccd to suhiect thrt producr to a cccorrri lrc:rt (rcitttnenr
in tlrc rnlrkctirrg cycle, involvcs thc inrponrr irr crrrrirlcrlblc
crperrse tntl, nrorcovcr, is likely to lower thc urliln,rlclirrr: rlt,lliric\ ol rlrc
rrrilh' In fact, tlre ret;uiremcht'of re-rrcarmcnr and rcir.rl'l*;rr* conrritutc$,
rluing to irs tcontturic cffects, the equivllent t:tf I rrrr.rl |rolribitirrrr rrn
c;rtrrcs dclnys

Intl''()illiI

28.

thc Unircd Kingdom, in iu concern rc prorect
rhe hcalth of humans,
lnsu.c'r-"i.gu.ra, equivalenr ro rhosc whick ir
"ould
has prcscribcd for ir d;;il;-;;;i;;,ir;-;i

liHi- ,itr,"*i,r,our. having
rcco'rrc lo the nrersurcs rdoprci, which amounr
ro r to,"r pron,o,tron on
tmP()rus.

tn' l;:":lil
qu.lity

*::li bc ,cnrirred rc tzy down rhe
illi,,,'.,:,"Ylil:l
witch it,5i"eae:"
considers ought ro u.
"iri*la 11 ,rgora, ,h.
"f ,h;;iiltt,
'trii,:'i,."j,11,*#nl{

fr ilifg'{,:#l,li_f:ti,:ii,T[fl
ho*"i". i.ri"s'."*
r.vo,la'iti.,-ffi:ii'I'll',,''lll; l1'.1|,|yi;ll'-.ffi
co nsu rn cr' rt
wou

:"xi;:::?i

I

d b" auJ ro en;;;r

nor r(, ,io

#r,:[f ',".fiil{l'::i'::ll*i,l,i

;r,n::i: :i li,T:ijffi,"u*i.i,*l;;"il:' Jfi ose by,hf
t

30.
- -'

$

thc Frcnch

ffi

Go,

gol
;i," :;iii flil..,
4.-20.
oj
5. te76 in C
"T['."11',iI'i1.ii ^i:,

c r se

2

5,,,,- i,,i*i,il,,,ii

the lurhrrriricr of
si

m p

r r

rv

rro

nt

i

t4tq rvcn riqpr r n

llii,fi lgf,l,iliitS'i

ir l"' ri"'
c r . r.ill :;

"

--s,.,'.i

"i'il.i" i
r

t

tu

i:ii : i l:
J

[i;ili:'t'i:ll,,i
"',

ppo
t'

n or

lfr:

;*

::

f
l

f *1,#',i".1;t,lJ:.,.'*.:iiii$:i";fi ,fi ]'Jijt'i!J:;,|;.J:tl,nii,,i{:
.fi

liy#f:l'itl.,

"*:^*i;:'lili:l!ili,i':"l..1fi

ti.';:iX"Tf:

-; ""'vvsr eI tne Slttemcolr contairred
;i:t,:,',[]:i:i.*l;llt*i:{;;'',i::'Ug,1'i1?"?ii:;::'#T
docufncnaJ.
in such

lr '
ffi.rfftttilfi.,ii]i'1"-1ti'on
ensu-re

.

oti**.' :i'|fl
the enrry

f,,.ff:;iT

or

does not,

prectudc rhc unircd
-]rovc.vcf,
*mpre_r ro
:ilfj#0,"T1,111,'91',
,l"lt,::o",iHi,n;

.nniiinr;,

ill,"fd

t

:.ii;;;r

,ffI

3.

Commission

v.

F,rance

not yet decided,

zconcerning the French prohibition

to market substitutes for

skimned nri Lk.

The French government defends

its prohibition with arguments
simitar to Justice Hotmes'opinion in Hebe v. stuart
c24g us.2g7
11919lJ uphoLding a taw prohibiting the sate of condensed skirnned
mil'k. Justice Hotmer accepted as a sufficient justification for
the interest of the state in

;nfl:,{?ition
6oauct .ona.in/a

certai n

ensur!'rg7

n:n:ndt nutritive

that.the admittedty

etementsr and in

prevcnting consumers from thoughtIessty us.ing the
ctearLy
product as a substitute for morenttritbus
uhoLe

tabeLLed

nitk.

to Btasi, op. cit.r p. z1z, it is questionabte fhether
states couLd be granted such a po,er to disrupt the nation wide
system of food marketing were the issue to be presented directty
According

to the modern

4.

Court.

No case avai Lab[e

to be compared with

v. D.iamond
3?1 F Supp.630 s.D. N.y.) aff'd 440 r *a 1319 (*d cir. 1921)
in which a federat court of AppeaL uphetd a law frorn New york
which prohibited the sa[es of shoes made from a[[igator and crocodiLe
par.

Ladio

skin.
NationaI measur1 woutd probabty be considered to be justified

Artic[e

by

36.

fr

G.

Central

r

consent

to

State-imposed burdens on

Commerce

Sandqtow-Stein, Courts and Free markets, 19g2,
VoL

f,

A SrSO_:e

B. CL.Nl'RAL POWER'CONSENT' TG
S'I'AT[.IMPoSIJ,D BURDENS ON COMMERCE
A qucsrion has ariscn in both sysrems whcthcr the cenrral authtrrities
tnil)'xurlr(rrizc thc stirtcs to take sction burdcning interstatc crrr,r,....-.
orr first sight,rhc rwo systems ippc.,r ro diffcr in rheiirnr*.lr.,o
th.rr (lrrcsrion. The supreme courr's sweeping dc.cision in rhc l',.t6 .-.
Pntrluilitl case sustains congrcss's p,r*".r'ro-authorizc rh. ,r,rr", ,o
-congressional
'
aurhorization, wu,rl.l he
:naql lcgis'l.etirm rhat, absenr

-

t
I

I
I

rnvalrd under the commerce clause.'2 congress, the coun rcrrsrncd,
has. plenirry powcr over inrerstarc commcrie; it may burrlen or
Dr(,hrbrt such commerce as well as promotc it. rts choice am.ng nr,licici is
unfctrcrcd, subjcct only rr rhc ri.srricri'ns praccr.r upir" l,t
i;y .'

othcr constitution;rl proyrstons.
"i,irr.;;;;
The court's dccisi,n in I'nulcntial is cspccially striking hccarrsc rhc
starc srrrute at issue imp<lsed a tax that in tcrms discrimiirltcd irgirirrrr
out-of-sratc insurance firms. cjrirics of the dccision r.Lrt,," i*,.ri,l'in,,,
cOttgrcss should bu rblc to auth<lrizc sonlc st:lrc lcgisluriorr tl,.,t'r,:,,,,1,1
othcrwisc bc invalid undcr thc Conrmcrcc Cluuscl, bur rl,.j ,,,.,i,,,,,,,,

sh.ultl nrr bc..pcrmittccl ro conlicnr . discrinrinatory
ll.]r,!ll.frc;s
t('Hr\llrtro'. I hc cor'r.crcc chusc, thcy nrguc, sh'uld not llc rcad
as
rrrcrcly fl.'neurrill',grant of p'wcr, butit ."onrrin;ng
ccrrain ;irri;;i
of frcc rrade, including irr lcasr a principte
:t1illl.l-r,r^r]l: qlncrn]es

to prorL.fiive mcasures that are in teims disWharcver.the.undcrlying mcrirs of rhe dispurc, thcre is
:-r:lnlryrg?.
srlg4resr indication thar the court is considering a'modification
Pn,ll,rt)rtrng c_o.nscnt

f]:,lJ'rc
ol
thc positi(rn ir adoptcd in lrrudential.
__I ,t: Commurriry,,on rhc_.orhcr.hnnd, thc Courr of Jusricc rn
Pnrlcrprc would strikc dowrr irctruncil llw purportirrg to ilrtir,.lrrcc. or
thc si;rrcs t. inrrrrlucc, a tradc'hairicr pi.lhrtrirc.i irv-ir,c
-:trrth'rizc
'f
rc.ry. As .n exccp.ti'n, thc <i^rrr diJ iiph;,r,J
-ir,"r"
Il'lc lllcnl:ttrvc worrld ltltvc lrccrr:l rnorc scrirlrrs trltlc rli.rrrrPtiorr
(thc
irtt;r.tv5i3i11i1
'the nl'nctllry cr)rrpcnsntory ;rnl()u'ts,
rrgricultrrrll
'f
tr.tdc)
'rr
it was dicnrtcd by the gc'n..r:rr i;r;;;-;;.;i",r;;t;;,"'r u'hcrc
stirre chargc for vstcrinlry i'nspccri.,n ,,f in,p,,r,i
ii'rt"
ll:':lill,
!: rs undcnlkc'-purs.anr to a
rrspcc(ro'
c'nrmulrity diri'ctivc tlr an
irttcrnr.rional agrc'emcnt).t:t tn rny c"i., iiir'.r.",
,1,i , tii"iir"" *rrr
licrrrnntz.c

;;il;;..r"i.

any such mcrlirrrc quirc rigorously.for.irs

purpo\c.

.

LI

It hrrs bcen.suggcsrcd thar onc recson lor the drttercncc bcnvccn
the
rwo systcms is the firct thut rvhereas the commer." cinur.J.*i*,t,
,
ri
f,
r,o c' n g rcs s ro rcs,, ta ie
;..;:-, h ; ir*r ry
l::l
l::ll.q Mcmtcr
I I : ry:..
5ratcs fr'nr intcrfcring with conrmcrcc. In other
Prot,truts
u''rrls, thc f.cr rhnr rhc Trcaty prrhibitsiarirr, *a q,,i,* iu.*
nu,

io;;

lcrd tr.a conc'miranr .'urp.i.rce in rhr hrni;; il; i:;,,ir"n'uniry
irrsrituti.ns. Thc cruncil arid the communiry inr,iruri,,n.
f.ri.rrrry
cirnror go back .n thc cusroms union rnd .r,in"i ..linir.r,i,,L.'rrrirr,
:lr(l qur)r:ls.in inrrq'Grmmunity traae. The unitcd srar* C,,ir-rl,,ui"n,
it is prilrrecl rut in this. c'ntc*t, expressly permits (irngrcss
nr'..inr"n,
to srirrc-ilnposcd turiff .barricrs,s{' whcreas the Tr..,rf,
,,.,
srrrrl;rr comperencc in thc c<lu'cil aftcr the lapsc,,f
.tr",,r?ri.rnal
rirc"i.,rli_"u",

pcriod'.
)
cxplanation for the ttifti.rcrrcc, mny he
, 1ltJ,ill
I Piiig.flfJltl,cllins
1()lln(|.
ln thc
drllc'rcrrt lc.vcls 0f intcgrari0n of the
ry\rcrns
t\1,,

rrrrrrrili'srcd

.,s

in thcir rcspccrivc instiruiional f;;,,.:;;,,r[;: Ii,,i,r... ,r,.
(irngrcss, the council cu.rrently acts
mo.re
r Jipt,,r"iii:r,,,,ii]r""..,
in whic'h states pursue discreri nationar inr.r.rti,
",
rhan as .r c(,rnmon
rnsrrrution which decides in the common inrerest, if ncccss,ril,
hy
Slnce.ncsoriatirns conrinue unril ,nrnl,,,i,r-.:;;;;.;*"r,
:J,]iTiy,_":1e,
rhc dccision often rcflccts thc lowcst common dcnominatrrr
trf n,rri.rn"l

p,sirions ar the lowesr levcl of integration poricy. rii.
r,"r8,rining
wirh a disrinc riskihat srates may accepr a Trcary
t*::::]rJ:a$Ehr
vrolation by one of rheir own as a quid pro quo or iir thc &pc.i.,iun

rhlt rhcir own sinrir:rr infringcmcnt nray ars'rcccivr.
thc brcssing of rhe
Courrcil. Suclr c'r'n*miscj wout.l l"ri tu o

thc commrn M:rrlict.,rr ii rt.i.i"* -*"-nii"tt;;J;,;il;r;;,i"*r,i?ri, .r
r.,, thc crurr t, chcck
any scrious dcvinrion from a.rig'nr,,,
u,rir,ir,
.i,r,.
frtr rradc rulcs rhr'u1;tt,,ur-the'ci*;ily.
"nJ In thc "pp-ii.",i,,.
uniretr states. the
i::l:_:l 9i-lnrcgration-.or the naiiun"f ,J*.,, .;
rn.

;i;;;ril'ui

rederarron ar anv rate, is minimal. Since,
nrorcovcr, the C.rn[r"*'r"y
act by.simplc mnjoriiy,
thc rowcst common
denorninrror mav hc li'ss cornpeiling,
,tr,r,,gii-nitir,*,, t.]**"n
rc'Hrrxrlrl nnd spi'cill i'rcrcsri un 'i'q,,r,i.pr(,.(r.()
"u.n
birsis rrc quire
collllll()n.

,il ;;il;;y'lr*rru,

Alrhou'.h rhc C'urt of Justice has, for thcsc. rcirs,rrs,.rcf'scrJ
ro S{) ils
p.'iri,iiit.*r'r"r .,,r,.,,,r,,,cs ro c(,rscrr
ro
stltc'.lcgislariirrr prrlrirritci by rt."..uiriii,,tir"
,r,,.uni..*,
,."r"rrr
scrttfitty. rcvcals rhirt thc Council
.is not rltprivcd ,,f ,iii'fi.i*'lf,if lr, ln
r-esponding ro rhe
of rocar prur,r.*1, i;;;r;;,r;';r;
.prcssure
'sateguard' provisi.ns, rhc
councir br thc'<;,rt""iitrl.l,t
"rri.ii "r
devrarions and exccnrions from rhe comrnr.
"*,,
"rlirrl*
i,i.iuJ;il, ;.:;il;sition of rr:rde barricir on a s.l.ai"., n,,*,,,ii,,,r,,,
^,r.r.
Althrrrgh thc
broadesr of such
(Atiki;2lij **p,r".t
'.rsis.
ar the cn<l of rhe
"uthotizaiio;;
pcri'd, Anicles
t.o.t, oui lrtrr hrvc hccn uscd ro
lTl11ill::""|
aurhorzc
rcstrictivc mclsures, ofrcn bc'cfirirrg
far as rhc.Srrprcnrc (irun.in

lti,

rr

singrc,r,r.rn.i'ii*.."2
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PART THREE

THF PROHIBITION

OF

TAXES HAVING AN EFFECT EAUIVALENT TO
CUSTO'IIS

DUTI ES

I.

The basic notion

'rAny pecuniary charge, however smaIt and whatever
and mode

of appr.ication, rrhich is

or foreign

goods by reason

its

designation

imposed uniLateraty on domestic

of the fact that they cross a.,frontier,

is not a customs duty'in the wide senserconstitutes a
chargeirav.ingequivatenteffe-ct....'evenifiti,n".P@
and which

the benefit of the state,

is not discriminatory or protective
in effect and if the product on which the charge is imposed is
in competition with any doned.cic proouct.
Commission v. Itaty Case 24/69 n96n ECR 193 to 200
II.

0nLy possibte

justification rhich is,

. restrictiveLy by the Court of Justice

not

however, .interpreted
:

h
/'Although
it is not impssible that in ccnain circumstanccs a spccific scrvicc
actually rendered may form the considcrarion for a possiblc proponional paymcnt for the service in qucsrion, this may onry appry in spccifit cases whiih
cannot' lcnd to the.circumvenrion of the proviiionj of Articlcs 9, 12,
13 and
16 of thc Trcaty, y'
Commission v. Italy, Case Z?/Cg [tSSS] scq 195, 203

'r In the benefit of a service which the.importer obtains is the
perjrrrissionto market the product, the service is not.n
rdu"nJ.gu
to the imported product... The naintenance of better statistics
on the fLow of inport-export trade may be

in the interest of

irnports

and exports, but the court does not permit any nationar.
tevy for
that purpose since the statisticaI information is beneficiat to
the
economy

as a whotef

Lb

of Justice assentsthat a charge for services rendered
is permitted onl.y if the charge in question is the consideration
for a benefit provided in fact for the exporter representing
The court

an amount proportionate

to the said benefittr.

J"lc.r,r.trr

T,

-Tfe

l'lovement

of

VoL

I., p.

Rol.e

Goods,

22?

to

of the European Court of Justice in the

Free

in SanaaLow - steinn courts and Free tvlarkets, 19g2.
2?6.

1-'l

III.
I'

" The essentiaL characteristic of a charge hav.ing an effect equivaIent to a customs duty, which dist'inguishes it from internaL

taxation, is that the first is imposed exctusive[y on the
importd product whiLe the second is on both imported and domestic
products- A charge affecting both imported and simitar products
coutd however constitute a charge having an

to a customs duty if

such a duty, uhich

'Steinicld' Cisd 78/76

(9?n

effect equivatent

is timited to particular
products, had the sote purpose of financing activities for the
specific advantage of the taxed domestic products, so as to make
good', *g!!l..or. in part, tte f isca_t c.harie'i'nposee upon ther,r,,.
EcR

p. 595.

'613
e

J'ltc court has however recognizcd rhar even a charge which is h.rnc by a
|'rorlucr irnponed from anorher Mcmber Srrtc, whcn-therc is no irlcrrricrl'or
rirnil:rr domestic producr, docs not consritute a charge havinc crruivalenr
clfcct bur inrcrnrl rrxarion wirhin. rhe mcaning of Anicic 95 of ihc i'rcaty if
sysrem.of inrcrnal duci.applicd sysrcmarically ro carl,_1.-1._:.r-r,r__" F.i:r{
?gones
ot.producu in,accordance with objecrivb crireria irrespecrive of rhc
oflgtn ot the products.q

Commission

v.

Frarice, case 90/73 [fCgf] EcR ZB3,3Oz

>8

IV.

A famous case

In

1960, Belgium estabtished a pubtic funcj

in order to grant

additionat sociaL security benefits to workers empLoyed in the
diamond transformation

industry. The fund

contributions from the importers
113

was financed by

of rav diamonds who had to pay

'l of the vatue of .impo rted clianoncls.

not produce raw diamonds. The court considered
the contributions to be prohibited taxes of effect eouivatent
BeLgium does

to import duties
(it should be noted that the contribution did not forn. part of
generaL

tax

system).

Socia(l fondl Diamantarbeiders, cases z and 3t69 (1969)

EcR 211.

PART

THE PR0HIBITI0N

I

.

Genera

FOUR

0F_gl{!l-U!!ltATrNG

TNTERNAL TAXATToN

L

I'The court has repeatedty stressed that
Articl.e 95 (1) raises to
the leveI of a legat ru[e the principr.e of non-discrimination in

of

taxation

intra-community

considered as a specific

trade. Article

95 (1) can then

be

ittustration of the generat proh,ibition

of discrimination on grounds of nationat.ity taid doun i.n
Articte 7 of the treaty, taiLored to the fietd of indirect taxes
on goods. Goods of other Member states should not be treated
differentIy from sinriLar domestic products by 'imposition of internaL
indirect taxes as this

couLd

distort

normal.

trading conditions

between

.. .{9mb.9r q!.a!.eq':

Wfgenbauer, Etim.ination

II.

Community

trade

1982, Vo[

II,

Does

in :

480

to

of

Discrim.inatory State Taxation

Sand{ow-

Stein, Court

to

Free Markets,

492

the prohibition of discriminator

appty

and

in Intra-

internaI taxation atso

exports?

rrrhe aim

of the Treaty in this fietd is to guarantee generatr,r.y
the neutraLity of the system of internaI taxation with regard
to intracommunity trade whenever an economic transaction going
the frontier of a l4ember state at the same time constitutes
-,.ithe chargeab[e.. event giving rise

context
appty

of

such

r syster/.

in a discriminatory

to a f iscal charge yithin

Member

beyond

the

states cann.gt be free to

Hay a systen

of

internaL taxation to

7o

products intended

for exports to other

Stat0f, KontroL, Case 142177 119?g)

III.

Vthat

"A

ECR

trlember

statesr.

154J, Ground Z3,ZS.

are simiLar products?

compar.ison must be made between

products which,

at the

same

stage

the taxation

imposed on

of production, or narket.ing,

have simiLar character;stics and meet the same needs from the point

of vie, of consumee In this respect/" the cLassification of

the

domestic product and the imported product under the same heading

in the Common Custom s Tariff rd constitutes an inportaht
in thi, ,rr"r.r"nr1
Rerwe ZentraLe, Case 9SllS (glil ECR 181 to 1g4.
IV.

I'lay a l'lember State estabLish dif

"At the present stage of its
unification or
Iaw does not

harmoni

prohibit

feren! tax rates for simi Lar products?

deveLopment and

in the

absence

zation of the reLevant provisionsn
l.lember

factor

States f rom grant.i ng tax

of

any

community

aclvantages

in the form of an exemption from or reduct'ion of duties, to
certah types of sp'irits or to certain classes of producers.
Indeed tax advantages of this kind may serve Legitinate economic
or sociaL purposes,

such as the use

of

raw rnaterials by the

distributing'industry, the continued production of particutqr
'ibirlt='5i'trign
'
quaIity, ot the continuity of certain ctasses
of undertakings such as agricutturat disti LLeries
Hoyever, accord'ing

to the requirements of ArticLe

95n such

., preferentiaI systeTt cgl'.t be extended without discriinination
to spirits coming from other l.lember Statesr.
Hansen &

al

Ualte,

Case 14B|ZZ

Ugtil

1B01, 1g09.

u

V.

When

is a tax of

such a nature as

to afford indirect protection

to other productsr
1. tthere ]n irpo"."d product is in competition with a
domestic
product rr by reason of one or mdre econonic
usersto
which it may be put'r, but the condition of simi
larity is not

futfi

LLed;

2. Where there

is

no such direct competition but the imported

product bean a charge
I

rin

such a
_ $tay
as
e_
'."

(domestic)

to
Lv protect
certain
Ct
P|ULELL

activities distinct from those
manufacture of the imposed productr.
Finck

- Frucht, Case Zlt6l

(196g)

used

ECR ?Zt

in the

233

VI.Is it proh.ibited to tax imported products which do not
with domestic products ?

c

/r

r;"fgi,'i"'ilffiltii# ffir"#rit:

Lstrictioss on rhc rrce D.ovcme.nt
imposition of any intcrnat taxation "r
on imponed goods whicb do not compcte with
domcstic producrs would bc to givc it a scopc.roraing
is pu;;q7--*

a't

r!l

3>

VII.

whi ch

1.

di sc r i ni nato

Commission v.France,

v. Itaty.

Commission

Both France and

ltaty

pfr,yposes, betueen

and

spirits

made

se

168t78 (1989'

ECR 347

Case

169t7s t198O)

ECR 385

Ca

drew a

spirits

oiltin.aion, for

made

taxation

exc.ise duty

from winen on the one hand,

from cereab, on the other handrfhst

of

the

in the former category are produced domesticat|y,
other spirits are imported. The former category was based
on a tower rate than the tatter.
products

Z. Cor"lssion v.
Denmark made

spi ri

ts.

Some

95 Z

Denmark, Case 1l11ZBC198CI

447

a sim'itar distinction between akvavit and aLI other

of akvavit

production,

ECR

most

in

is of domestic
whereas 70 Z of other spirits are imported.
consumed

Dermark

{!vav'it..enjoyed a tower excise rate than other spir:its.

?

Commission
EcR 417

v.

UK Case 170178 fl98Q)

and (1983)

ECR 225.3

The UK taxes wine approximatety 5 tinres more heavity than an

equivatent

voLume

of

beer.

discriminat

Vi^f{A Orbat,

Case 46l.80 f19B1l ECR ZZ concerning

taxation of atcoot

made

the di fferent

from agricutturaI products and syntheti

c

aLcoot rnade f rom oi t.

)e

ANNEX

1.

PROHIBITION OF CUSTOttIS DUTIES AND CHARGES OF EOUIVALENT
EFFECT

ArL;"r-?
l. Tbc Communiry shell bc bascd upon r customs union whiih
rhall covcr all
in ldods and whicb sbrll involvc thc prohi!
-rradC
rrioo bctwcco ltembcr
Statcr of cuslons dutics on imports erid
crports and of rll cbar3cr having cquivalcnt cffcct, and rhc tdoption
of l common customs torif[ in thcir rclations with third countrhs.

2.

PROHIBITIqN OF DISCRII4INATING INTERNAL TAXATION

Artlcr.

No lrtcmbcr Stltc ahall

95

imposc, dirccrty

products of othar Mcmbcr Sretes rny inrcrnai

or indircctly, oo

tbc

t.trrion of rny lind in

crc*s o[ t[at impored dircctty or indirecrly on similar
products,

domcstic

Furthcrmorc, no lr{cmbcr St.tc shall impose ot the products
_
of
othcr l\lcmber Strtcr rny intcrnrl taxttioo-of ruch I nstute tt to
rfford indircct protcction to othcr produstr.

3.

PROHIBITION OF OUANTITATIVE RESTRICTIONS AND I{EASURES HAVING

AN

EAUIVALENT EFFECT

A*h'Ju

lc

Quantiterivc rcttrietionr oo brporu end rll mcasurcr havilS
cquiwlcnt cffcct rhrll. withour prcjudicc to the lollowiog prov'uiotu.
bc prohibitcd bctwecn Irlcobcr Statcs'

NE,t*

ly

J. Quantitetivc rcrlrictionr oD cxport , rod..ell mcasurcs
cquivalcnt cffcct, rbell bc probibitcd bct\rccn Mcsrbcr Stetcc.

hrvinj

?.

Mcmbcr Strrcr shall, by thc cnd of the firrt rtrge rt tbc lrErt,
abolisb all quantiretivc rcstrictions on .rpons tnd rny rnc8lurcr
hevio3 cquivalcnt cffcct wbicb are in crirrcnce whcn ihir Trcaty
cntcrr ioto forcc,

bl

Derogation

in favour of certain quantitative restrictions

,neasures having an equivaIent

effect

and

:

A4;a" ld
The provirionr of Anict* 30 to 3{ shtll not prccludc prohibitioos
rcsrrictionl- on imponr, crpons or 3oods io treniit jurtificd on
nub]ic mo.reliry,.public policy or public rccuriiy; rhc pro.
flo.Yllt
lcclroo oI![hcalth rod lifc of humur, animtls or pluB; thc
Drotcciion
of. narionr_l Ircrsurer posscsring anisric. historic or erchicologicrl
vrll:i gl tbc prorccrioo of iodurtriel rnd commcrcitl propcny. Such
prohibitioar or rcstrictions shrll not, howcvcr, consritutc I mcen3 ot
arbitrery discriminrrioa or e dirguiscd rcstriction oo trrde betwcca
Mcmbcr Shtcs.

or

3.

PROHIBITION

OF

ITATE

MONbPOLTES

Article 37

.
'

J. Ir{embcr. Srers rirell progrcsrivcly rdiust rny Stlrc, ,Donopolier o,
.a..cgrqmcrciil.chwacter so as ro cnsurc lhar whcn thc trnnsirjonel
period has endcd no discriminarion rcgarding thi
conditioor undcr
wlich goods rrc procured end merkcte-d cxisis bcrwccn nrtronrl3 of
lrlembcr strtcs,

provisionr of this

shail apply ro any body through
-Thc
*hich
a Mcmbcr Slrtc, in -Articlc
hw or in frcr, iiitrcr direcily or-indirccrly

supervises, dctcrmincr or apprcciably influcnccs imporrs or
erporu
bctwcen Ilembcr Stetcs. Thcsc provisions shall ljiewisc
,
monopolies dcle3ared by the Sratc to olhsrs.

5.

"ppif

SPECIAL REGIITIE FOR STATE AIDS
Articlc

92 '

S:". e_s olhcrwirc provided io this Trerry, eny rid gnorcd by r
l:M."gb.l
Sutc or lhrouih Stlc roourccr ii tnj torrn whrtrocicr
wnrcD

drstorts or lhrerlcus to dilrort compctitioo by fevourilg ccneil
un-dcrteliogr or rhc producrion of ccnaio loodr cfiril, ia soler u ir
affectr tredc bcrwaen Mcmber Stlrcs, bc incornprfiblc wilh thc corn_
mon mrrl?t.

2.

Thc follorvinj shrll bc competible wirh the corrmon

m.rlcr:

(c) dd hrvinj r rociet cberrct"r,
3norcd to individual coolrrlcnl
providcd rhat such rid ir gnolcd wiitrout dircrimiortioa rclrrcd to rha
orijin ol tb. Producls conccrncd;

..

(6). rid_to oe\c aood
erccptioorloccurrcoccs;

rlc &oagc

cturcd by oeturat disestcrt or

G) Id Snntcd
_
Rcpublic of

to ihc cconooy of ccrtrio rrcu of tbc Fcdcnl
Gcrmrny rlfccrcd by ihc divirioo of Gcrmroy, io so frr
rs ruch rid ir rcquircd iu ordcr to compcontc for the ccooomic dir_
rdvrlrrgca crutcd by rhrt divisioo.

3t

J'

Tbc fotowing mry bc coasidercd ro bc compltibtc
with rbc commol rnarlct:
(a) aid

to-

proootc tbc ccoooruic devclopoeot of
rrc* wbcrc thc
to* or *-rr-irlii'irl'il'scriour uoacr.

srandard of living is aboormrlry
crnploymcnt3

(D) rid to pronols tbc crccutioo
of el inportaot projcct of coromoo European intcrett or to ,c6cdy r scrious
disturbaocc io tbc
ccoaomy of r Mcmbcr Strte;

(c) iid ro trcilibtc tbc dcvclopmcnr of
or of ccrtain cconomic

c.rlin

rrcrl, whcrc such aid

economic rctivitics
docr not rdvcncly affecl '

ln cxrcnl conrrsfy to lbc commou intercrl. How3nnted toshipbuildinglrof I Juurry 1957 rhrll, in ro
frr rs thcy scnc only to compcnsrtc ifor thc rtrcncc of cuttomr prorcction, bc progrcrrivcly rcduccd under the rarnc conditionr rr rpply
o the climiaeiioD of cuslome dutics.'subjee to rhc ptovisionr of thir
Trerty conccrninS cornmon commcrciel policy towordr third couorrading conditions to
3vcr, thc aidr

rrics;

i

fd) ruch otbcr c.tc8oris of rid ir mry be spcciticd by dcciriol
of thc Council atting by e qutlificd crriority on r propoll lrom thc
Commissioo.

+/h,[.J.

I3

The Commiscioo shrll bc informcd. in sufficient timc lo cnrblc it

to submit'iu commectr;.of.eny plror to treor or.dtcr eid. lf it
considcrr tbrt eny sucb plen is not comprtibtc witb tbc cornmon
market havin3 rettrd to Article 92, it thrll wirhoul dctry iniriarc thc
ptoccdurc provided for io paragrapb 2. Thc lvtcrnbcr Sterc cooccracd
rhall not pul itr proporcd mcrsurel into cffccr until lhis proccdurc
har rcsultcd io r fioel dccisioo.

2f
)to

